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KEN U C K E A T T

S A T U R D A ?j NOVEMBER, ib, i?8?

A Letter addreffed to Nov1cutus
Sih,

THE blood red hands, and the distorted features
which the Virginian appeared at the last

Convention, were the intimate companions of a
brain. Thelate animadverfionSon his po-

litical character and publications, had unhappily ag-

gravated a disorder, of which alarming symptoms had
lx!fo'c frequently beet) observed in lib conduct and.
foislaftcompofitionconfiini'; the melancholy fal that
a defperatcinfamty hath feiscd him.

As you, Sir, (though I believe it was far from your
Jarention,) have contributed to the incrcafe of his
misfortune, it fecms peculiarly ungenerous inyoii

excuse plaind dealing) to ridicule what should ra-

ther be considered his affliction than his crime. To
account for this inhumanity, I must fuppofc, that bej
inga flranger to him, you have not advCrtcdto his
Condition. Therefore, I fliall takethc liberty of pro-

ofing a sew oftc many questions suggested byhimfelf(
which, I am pc.fuaded, will convince you of youf
error. '

How do you account for his not entering into the
tacrits of the cause he was anxious to plead, until as

writs final deciflon ?
Whenhe attempts to reason, does he not wander

into a rhapfedy of words without pertinent ideas ?

Likeother Bedlamites, does he not afteft superior
sagacity, and realise dangers that the sober-minde- d

JtBowtobcmere phantoms'?
Can it bepofiib'efor a man, who seldom goes into

Company but when business calls him, & who never
the intercft or the Vote of Un individual, to court

.tonour and popularity ?
Is it not madness to boast, that he !s an honcft

man, and at the same time, be guilty of the
Enoft glaring per veifions of truth and scurrilous abufc?

Wtiuldanyoncinhis sober senses glory in a petition
that is fraught with the most injurious falfhoods?

Isitpoflibleforachriilian in his right rrtind to.apply

paffrges taken from the sacred records, to the most

Judicious and pe. vcrfc purposes?
Arc not all lunatics subject to the most unaccouhta-V.- e

terrors and disgusts in some inftanccs, whilst the
tnanifeft an uncommon dcgiec of genius in others?
This is prccifcly the case with the Virginian. HiS
ftrO':csofwitarecxquite!y sublime, &thc dclicacy&
teengeft of his satire are abfolutcly .incomparable;
lut whenhe turns his lUtentiton to the Great Menof

"tuckc, hear how'he i avijs. Fortune hunter, tyrants,
parricides, vultures, the most unparaleled monftera

f iniquity. Then in a moment he is filled With hor-io- r,

as is a pack of hellhounds were let loofc upon hirm
lie prepares himTelf for the mod excruciating torments
devoutly prays to God, and with chriftian fortitude!
anJ refii-inatio-

n yields up the ghost.
When I lead his last pe. formfincc, it brings to my

remembrance a Gentleman, who, todifprovcacharge
of lunacy, removed a brick building to a more commo-

dious fituntion, byadevicc that Could never havcen
jigged the thoughts of a reasonable man. But unluc-
kily thecxpence amounted to lour times the value of
the houic, which effectually confirmed the charge.
So the Virginian by labouring to display superior ta-

lents, has proclaimed to the public, what was only
fufreftcd before by a sew, that he is a madman.

Kow, Sir, inftcad ofexhorting him to be a goodmaii,
(fwhich in cliai ity you ought to believe (s true of all but
Satan,) you had rccojnmendcd the- well known rcmc

es of (having, blistering, ahd low diet, as indifpen-fib'- e

to his case, you would have given a better proof
ryourpencrration and (kill. You ought also to have"

suggested to his friends, the neceffity of adininiftring
fcigc dorcs of Ratan to allay the tuibillcncy of his
fpiiits, without which the other articles may not be
efficacious.

Perhaps you will retort, and say that I have been
tti imprudent as yourself. I confeffi the sault: and,
by way ofapology, beg leave to oblcrvc, That 1 con-
sidered his publications, and feme of his more private
compositions, as malicious attempts to affafinate the
characters of those who had thwarted his ambitious
designs. Theicforcj as amurdcrcrisexecutcdtopre-ver.- t

a repetition of the crime, I stated his political
conduct and principles in their true point of view, that
ie might no longer have it in his power to injure others.

But when I find that he has likewise fullered his en-

vy and ambition to destroy his own rationality, I ant
refolvcd never again to interrupt the Crazy Doctor.

Iriwitnefs whereof, i hav hereunto affixdd my figna-tur- e

this tlih day of October, 1787.
A KENTUCKEANi

Mr, Bradford,

A MOtfG all the objects tfhich hare in ahy age
imploycd the attention of mankind, the educa--

tterror'ontrxirorrrTeTfcft importance! All moral
and political writers have tenfidered it in this light,
and volumes have beencompofed on thefubjefh Per
haps hothing can reflcfl areater disgrace upon huT
man natuie than the general neglect: of thdfeeafy and
natural methods by which the tender minds may be
enlightened and the heart mpreffed with the princi-

ples of virtue and honour. The sad misfortune is,
that fupeiftitton and party spirit have generally snatch-e- d

the business out of the hands of the liberal and
and our youth are from their cradle inlift-e- d

for the fervicc of some feet or interest in church
or ftatCi Every neighbourhood encourages schools
under different teacheis according to thfc different
doctrines which are prevailing among the people;
hnd in the paltry cohtcntion for a trifling salary, the
matters degenerate into traders ofknowledge ahd re

whatwillfell befh than what will be ofmost
advantage to their pupils in suture life In such a

thereare buttworBfources fortheencoitragei
rnent of real knowledge and the improvement of the"
human mind. Either the Rate inuft take up the ma
hagement of this important business, as is propofedby
one of the laws or bills in Che reviled code of VirgU
Hia; or a number of select nd honourable gentlemen
must be intrufted with it and enabled to undartake lc

designs for the benefit of the rifihg generati-
on. Such 1. body of men I have hoped to see in the
truttces of the Tranfylvanfh ferhinary, cfpeciallyas
theicfeems to be many gentlemen of refpedtabld
charafteis appointed from the different denominations
amon us. I thifvlc tkere nrgbt to list different deno-

minations toprefervc ajealoufy in tllofc cases where
the writer who appears in your fourth paper says it is
a virtue; and watchfulness whereitis a duty. I think
also it is Very happy that they arc men ofrefpectabld
characters and enlarged minds; because is they were
not those jflalaufics might degenerate into feuds or
quarrels and that watchfulness might, produce a con-
tinual opposition to every proposition foir the public
good. Whenever there appears any unneceffary de
lay in the ftcps which are calculated to promote the
dofign of such an inftituticn; it must arise from ons
of these cdufes either a weak and unjultifiablejealoufy ;

or fromtlie difcoveryof partial intentions and unjust
views in those who have recommended any particular
plan. Iam fur from prcfumingto say that the honoura-
ble board haVemade unneceffary delays. Is they liave I
am far from judging from which of these causes their
delays have arisen. However it Is pretty evident
that ifanyplarjis over nropofed or espoused without
the appearance of moaVation and impartiality ; no
authority can prevent jealousies from arising, and wheri
iheyhave taken place it will require more than pro-feflio-

of liberality to renjove themt Wisdom and
Virtue Catholicus excellently bferves, arc the faithful
guardians of liberty ; and for tHi reason it is incumbenf
upon the Trtiftees of the Tranfyl vania fertinary to be
faithful guardians of wifdqtn arid virtue. For though
the policy of our country has cut the fmews ofeccleji
nftical ambition by abolijbing all partial emolumeiits ;
yet it is pofllble that religious faction may be more
than ideal. Therewas atimewhen chriltianity was
the general religion of a eountry without any partial
emoluments; antl yetfaction loon began to rage with
exceflive fury. Is then the board should exercise an
nbfolutc credulity n the Teachers of ahy particular de-

nomination; might ihey not foohpoffes those parti-
al emoluments in an opulent feminfcry which the poli-
cy of their country ma)' have denied tnem ? Or is a
majority of Teachers inight be chosen from any one
denomination, as Catholicus seems to plead ; would
hot those, who h.ve the molt learned men among
them gain the afcendency from the 'beginning, and
itobably hold it on.', to the end? I am not forba-nifhin- g

religion frord seminaries of learning; but I
think there is a difference between schools and church-
es. It will be 'lufficierit toinfpire the tender minds of
youth with areiverencc forthe religion of their coun-
try; and afincBre benevolence for all who profess it;
But thereare opy two ways that! can see to prevent

i

a seminary of Idarrting from being fubfervicnt to th
views of aparticular feet. Either the teachers muffi
be chosen in fbmc equal Wahnerfrcm the diffeient de-

nominations of chriftians ; or thb board should take
cffeiEtual measures to mike thb Teachers fenfiblcthat
they are employed to enlarge the mind and not to ham-

per it with prejudices ; that they are to pi Smote virtue
and the love of truth by their cenverfation and ex-

ample ; not to train up their pupils for the contro-verfies- of

patticular fedtsi I offcrthefe thoughts td
the public as an individual who art! Concerned for
the welfare of others; and as a particular well-w.ih-

to the Transylvania seminary. I have so good an opini-

on of the Honourable Board, that I ani persuaded they
will nbver employ their influence tofervcthcendsof
any party. They will never sacrifice to partial or pri-

vate interest the property which has been intrufted
with them for the most important purposes of society.
Whenever they can see the diftrift prepared to.recciva
the benefits of theinftitution, they will cheerfully set
about their work: but they williiot be induced by
the fubferiptions of one party to misapply the contri-
butions df others;

A TRAfrS YIjVANI ANi

McafterBRAbFORDj

I Had a great liking to Meaftei- - Catholicus whene-
ver I read his fcrnion to the Truitces; reproving

them Tor the fhamful neglect of their duty; Jtho't
his treatifeveiy edifying I canaffureyou and did not
expeft that arty mon would be so audacious as to gain-sa- y

What he wrote. I do think is Roger Dean had
ever enjbyed the advantage of a learned education hd
would

"
notdiftract the meaning of such a deep Tight-

er. How could hebefich a fool as to think that the
hiftoryofahy heathen god cbuldbe unknown to fich
a man. I am mighty glad to see him so well answer-e- d

: for I am fertain it call be none but Catholicus
hlfflfel under a fictious name. Forfillourgrfeatrif.hu
ers take upon them fictious nambs that they may

our applause; I was right down glad to see how
cleverly he beat Roger Dean in his own way : for ho
has spelt ten words wrong for Rogei's onei Ay let
Mcafter Catholicus alone, faith. He'll take care of
himfel 111 warrant ye. He's the only righter I ever
saw who inftructcd rtic.tbatit was a duty to regard
THE INTEREST OF OUR MORTAL PARTS THAT WE M

THE BETTER SECURE THE INTEREST OF OUR IMMORTAL,

1'arts. Cfanfoond me is I have not always fufpec" ed
that it was better to mind the mam chance., andnuw
I find it is better for the next world as well" as the pre-
sent. 1 am the more confirmed in this notion becafe I
see the preachers of thegofpel fomerimes right keen as-

ter the affairs of this world, and they either quit it for
some other calling or lookpjjguy cast down when mat-
ters donotgo right. So Sir, I think Mcafter Catho-- i

licus is a very good Christian and his gainsayers ought
for shame to slop their mouths.

I ,am sir,
Your humble fervaht

PADDY MONEY-MA-

Copy of b Letter written by Captain Sullivan, to his Ex-c,elc- .y

D.n D!eg Gordoque, his Catholic Mqjejly's
J&Mjler Plenipotentiary to the United States

Columbian fierald, of the 6th
Jnjl. printed at Charlefion, South Carolina, the Edi-t- or

oftoMch affirts that itibas takeA front an origU
nal Copy in the Author' s'oivnhand mitingt

State of Georgid, Frontier
of the Creek Nation, 1Jl
f March, 1787.

May itpledfi lyour Excellency t

T "JfAVING waited thus far in expectation of per--A
JL miffion to join the Spaniih troops in South-A-inerie- a,

and having exprefled to your Excellency art
ardent inclination to obtain the mere honour of ferv-m- g

in any Spanish regiment as a volunteer ; which
requisitions as they wercnot complied with in due times
I beg leave to decline the acceptance of any rank or de-
gree in the ferviceof his Catholic Majcfty. The an-
nals of history must have informed your Excellency
that many natiorishave had abuhdantteafon to rlepjord
the impolicy of those whom they hadinvefted' wittt
the power ofgovernment, in slighting the proffered


